View Our Price Guide
The below prices are for the core services and do not include extras or package items
such as delivery, backgrounds or hire furniture or kitchens etc.
This price guide is not for package prices. Core pricing may also fluctuate up or down
due to peak periods, availability, volume discounts and promotions.
For a customised package price for your specific event and requirements call 08 9362
3902 for a tailored quote.

Exclusive Licensed Activities

Price From (GST Exc)
$ 400 p/hr minimums

Imagination Playground

apply, unlimited kids
$ 600 a show min 2

Roo-Lin Roos Shows

shows & 1 meet n
great
$ 4,000 4 days, 100

The Gingerbread BakeHouse

kids, 4hrs per day
$ 4,800 5 days, 90

The Aussie BakeHouse
BloXstruction

kids, 3hrs per day
$ 600 per day
$ 4,350 5 days, 70

The Craft Wall

Promotions

kids, 3hrs per day

$ 1,090 chef demo +
Celebrity chef + food demonstrator

$ 450 food demos
$ 270 spruikers +

Spruikers + promotional staff

$ 182 staff
$ 2,000 1 day plus

Spin n Win promotion + MC + 2 x hostesses
Shopper intercept surveys
Photo Booths

prizes, 3hrs
$ 3,190 200 sample
$ 1,846 Kombi Van
$ 1,085 1 day plus

Cash Booth + MC + Hostess

prizes

Talent
Cultural talent

$ 510 per dance
$ 520 solo artist, 3hr

Musical talent
Local mascots + minders

call
$ 670 3hr call
$ 400 1st 45min, $ 230

Roving Performers + stilt walkers
Magicians
Living statues + mimes
Face painting + Balloon twisting
Animal farms, ponies + reptile encounters

subsequent sets
$ 638 3hr call roving
$ 758 3hr call
$ 100 p/hr, minimums
apply
$ 748 3 hr call

Hire Equipment
White Ranch Fencing
Astro Turf
Bright Market Umbrellas
Peep Through boards

$ 400 p/day
$ 400 p/day
$ 40 p/day
$ 200 p/weekend
$ 400 p/day or printed

Free standing backdrops
Trestles, chairs, bright ottomans

to order
$ 12, $ 4, $30 per day

Sound systems

$ 315 per day

Inflatables: Bouncy Castles etc

$ 473 4 hr call

